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CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
. 7 WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUAT.'.

1 'TffTH. sqitoiia Asir rROPBjEToss. BILL. HEADS,
LETTERHEADS,

, .
POSTERS,

-

Vvkly, , Year, L50 -- oJ.J'Za.- . BLANKS,

'"? TSINGr- -
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

Call to-da- y night, at Farmer's Board-
ing House if you want. Norfolk
Oysters served any

- 'irr--v s McCAKTY Co.
Oysters at the Farmer's

Boarding 1 puse., , - .nov 13-tja- nl

':, "Ladies "must by all 'examine

tween

good

"arl

V'

TBS

Fresh
Ptye

13-tja-

Fresh to-da- v

means
Whitlock's wrap Dcfows purchasing else-- ';

Vhere:-- '"i v: '".: tf
:Applyt:for Table Board to Mrs. MH.

:t..-ii-? Gregory, in CoL Ray's house, n Main
ilT. Streetu.:JF0B. RENT-rFnrni9- hd Rooms

..in Barno-buildin- : By. early application
- reaspnablo terms caji be obtained. tde5

.Good board can beobtained in a priv-:- a
to j,-

-

hdose, .well heated and furnished;

Office. V': ' tf X

A eood restaurant is a necessary es-- ,f

,;. tablishment for every city." Doc. Hatch
,,.. n ' r.jg supplies this need by the White

vMau's Restfturant on Manr Street, be- -

X n V - th Bonanza and the bank. T)ock
;: advertises oysters now daily, and offers

. bill of fare. ' ' ' toe-20- -

u

Meats, loose and quiet; new short clear,
25537; short rib3, 500(S5 12 shod!

dersj
steam

.niet;
r ' Canton Flanls, White and Scarlet

, Wool Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached
Cottons, Ginghams, Prints, &c

II. Redwood Co..
.noedtf . One Price Store,

"Buttons,"

'Sfl'itl'M,

!; ' Hunting is prohibited on the Sulphur
goring property. N. Pixmadore,
; 'u Agent Falls Neuse Manuft Co.

oct 3d

Whitlock has a full line ofGentlemen's
Underwear in all qualities, call and fx- -

amine. .. : ''-

Whitlock is showing some very hand-
some styles and would advise all to call
on hinvbo deresany tWng in the

tf

Gents' .attention is.calU toVhitlock's
jTfhahdsome scarfo at h'j cents. y. s , tf

Ladies look atWhitlock'sl'Ji cents pure
linen fast colors Hunstetcher handker-.- !

'''-''-
' tf

i : Cashmeres in all grades and alt colors
; and black, at Whitlook's.

Your old thoes can bemade as as
new only at W. T. Weaver's.

' thinlap' 4 (Jb.V celebrated ;liats and
and Wilson's Collars and Cuffs al-

ways on band at Whitlook's. tf
Yon will save money by going to J. L.

AVilkie & Co's L'ock Slore.Fagle Buildi-
ng- augltf 5": -

BixlyBj "Brown's" and
v 'Bon Ton" are the best Drands of shoe

1. "... polish known to the trade, all of which
are sold by W. T. Wearer, at the One
Price Shoe Store.
Fkbbh Oysters,

In air tight cans, received every Tues-
day and Saturday, at Capt. Price's Fresh
Fish markef, adjoining Weaver's Shoe
Stored The oysters are a luxury. Fresh

ceau-fish-- 6f the best varieties, received
everjrAVedday- - SBd-tiaturda- mornings
Call premptly. .t?'. - ,

First National Bank of Ashe- -
Installment.

is hereby given to tLeNOTICE to the capital stock of the
First National Bank of Aaheville that the

x-- Boftrdiof Directors have called for an in-

stallment of Fifty Dollars 450). a share,
land, have required the. $ame to be paid

--onWrl)ifore jtbe :twenUeth: xlay of No
Hembef, l?8ott6 theliridersigned at the

office of VanGilder & Brovtn.
.' C E GRAHAM, "). ,' ' ; CM McLOUD,

CHURCHILL; Directors.
, FRED A HULL,

TI VasGILDERJ
noll-dt2- 0

rOTICE'OF SANITARY INSPECTOR.

Extract from Sanitary Ordinances the
.Citvof AsheviUe:

"No hogsty shall be located within three hun-
dred feet of any dwelling house public street

J'fie City if Aaheville; and aueh they shall be
located contrary the Meaning of this nrd-nan- ce,

and the person oftendiiig fuilicg move
within two days, being notified by the-- pro- -

er authorities, shall be fined Ave dollars, uuJ live
dollars for every day it shall bo permitted
stand."

The attention of thepnblic Is respectfully called
the above ordinance, the. provisions which

v.' roust be eoa plied, with once.
i1 ... v. . .. MILLARD,

nolOdSt Sanitary Inspector..

,1- -

?

,f

if

Cranberries,
Coconnu.ts, Figs,

Dates, Prunes,
unliiits,, Raisins, "

; Citron,
IienHiii; f?ananas,

, u i ;. -'.--
. Prunes,

all come in to-da- y.

.. Cigars Tobacco.
The best - eisrai' for

--'5 entfiSTO!na1yeeyer
sold.

New style oi' long
dufJtobacco for pipes
or eigarettes, put up
iair tight gliL? jars.

JManv vomer , n ew
OOdsjar -- hw: v::,;

Eagle Hotel Block,
oct 17-3m- os

velrrs Shoiiid Rnotc That
..' . i Aj A. BANKS

hat taken chirserf thel ? j 5 J .'V

VIRGINIA HOUSE.
HENDERSOSVlLSU, ,fU i Vl ;ii

:jlAj WHO' CALL WILL &A$t;BEri OF

" NiceJctedn Roomi ancl Beds and Polite. !'
. attsntton and the fact that Mrs: Banks has con-- v
trcLot thft ulinaJT-Jepr'inr-t is a guarantee oi

r rod Jkre. V prttend lo Jio. 1st Class fctyle, but
'WiU t,utLivuw Hitiiviauiiiru; a. a. pah&o

ect Manager.

DAILY EDITION.
INTF,RESTIK( 1 READING MATTER

. N THE FOURTH PAGE.

Arrival n1 Dpartnre of the Train.
. Sajjsbcbt Mai train arrives 9:29 A. M.

f . " Depart- - 6:32 r. n. .

pay train arrives at 2;M .'.
. -- ls t ..- departs at 10:30 A. v.

Tenne8e-Arrive- 8 57 p. x. ; :
i . .' v .' i J Departs 9:47 A. M. .. . ; :

WATXKSviia Arrives 4:39 F. K. - . ; ;

i'. . Depai-t- 9:39 a. h.
"Tha WaynOBville train reaches that point at

11 20 ; returning, eaves Waynesville at 1.86.

THE DAILY CITIZENS
Will W published every Morning (ex-ce- pt

Monday) at the following rates
rtrictly cash ; . .c 7, . . , .'' f . :

One Year, v . .

' . 6 00
Six Months, . . - . 3 0
Three " ;v C ; ,
One " '.V: '

One Week, . '. ' "
.. 15

Our Camera will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subsnriberRp and , partiei '; wanting it
will please call at the omzKX umre.

AAgeni ,or Hess
Han3-Mad- e Shoet; for men. tf

Send yodr Job Work of all Unds io the
Ciiizen , Ojftcf, if you vciwl it dove neaily,
cheaply and uilli dispatch."

Bro. Harmon, of the --Wa ynesville
Neics, gave us i 'pleasant rail yes-- '
terday evening. -

Dr. J. L. Craven, of Trinity Col-

lege, son of Dr. B. Craven, died
suddenly a few days ago of apo-
plexy. ; -

V.
. :The Spartanburg an $1' 'Aaheville
railroad yesterday crossed the dirt
road, at Mr. Press Pattons,' 13 miles
fi'om'its Asheville terminus and 7
from Hendersonville. Thegapwill
be filled in three weeks.

The seeding of small grain this
fall has been pursued under very
favorable circumstances a little too
much rain at times but the inter-
vals of dry weather have been im-
proved, and a large crop is seeded.
Perhaps next year it wilt be all
needed. '

We regret to learn front the Ma-

rion Bugle that Mrs. Nancy Mc Cur-

ry, the mother of our respected
friend, Mr. J. C. McCurry, of Marion,
died on the 12th iust at her home
near Old Fort at the age of &.

The 49th annual session of the
North Carolina Conference, M. E.
Church South, will convene in Char- -
lotte on Wednesday, the 25th inst.
Bishop j. C. Keener, of Tjouisuma,
presiding.

The Baptist State Convention, in
session at Reidsville, last week, se-

lected Wilmington as the place for
the meeting of the Convention in
1886. s ,

The high mountains around ap-

peared.' white yesterday morning
with snow just enough to indicate
the touch of winter not enough to
suggest the annual reproduction of
"the beautiful snow."

When you get into a big difficult
ty because your Land Deeds have
not been registered, don't blame
any one but yourself. The Editors
of the State, and Secretary of the
State, have given vou fair warning
as to what the law requires, and if
you don't comply you must bear
the bhimennd Joss says the Home-Democra- t.

Mr. ,W. T. Randolph, who recent-

ly located and purchased in our
city, has built him a nice residence,
and moved in. His home is on the
side of Beaucatcher mountain, com-
mands a splendid view of the city
and surrounding mountains, and
possesses all the charms and com-
forts of a happy mountain home,
and we wish Air. R. and family all
enjoyment therein.

Mr. A. E. Posey Jr.; having ex-

hausted the court in his appeals for
the "women 'of his country," left for
home yesterday Mr. Po ey is onfc

of the rising young lawyers of thi3
section, and will , win success. He
makes friends, and secures clients
wherever he goes.
" The" Western North Carolina Bail
Boad has adonted a new mode of
clearing its pay rolls. Instead of a
monthly pay car, subject, as was
the experience of one in Georgia, to
be slopped and robbe.d, ... it' gives
checks to each employee for the
amount due payable at. the Bauk of
Asheville and - the. bank ol Davis
and Wiley, Salisbury. 'f- -

' "Entertainment.
The Young Ladies' Aid Society

will give", a sociable at Mrs. Hol-

land's, Patton Av., Tuesday evening,
from 7o'clock to 10. The attractions
of the enlei'tain.Hent will be varied,
and they will be interesting, con
sisting of music, the exhibition of
an art gallery, something new, and
also refreshments suitable to the
Eeasoh. A general invitation to the
public is extended.

Hyacinth Bci-ms- .

p A few choice imported Hyacinths for
winter bloom, for sa.e at Law's.

Fine Shoes misses, and children, from
such makers as Zeigler, Stokly, Merriam
and'Tylet arid Morgan. Low priced, durable
Shoes in' great ; variety. :; A large bill of
Zciglers goods just opened. s

noedtf If. Redwood & Co.

German Caep. '

.Our ' friends, Ca pt. Buck Thrash
and A. V. Thrasli, oF Hominy, eent
us in some Jcarp,, Thursday, just
Inken from their pond. They are
only ona year bid, and are as fat and
pretty as hsh could foe. j We will
give an "official'.' opinion of theiri
merits as a table fish, soon. Messrs.
Thrash say they are as jroodas
ahv fish thev ever ate. Thesl een- -'

tlemen will have a large "ntlmbef of
choice fish for sale next spring, ti
those having ponds. Now is the
time to prepare the ponds, and we
hope; very many of par ipeople will
do sol It will not take a large ponid:
any. small spring branch will afford
water enough. Several small ponds
on the same stream, are better than
one. We thank our friends for t heir
kind remembrance of us.'

CotVRT. CblTRXESIESil i
During the . term- - of the Tiuted

SUtfesWa k j tot-fised-- th Ssci'ty
a gentleman of the Bar appealed to
Judge Dick for mercy towards his
client who had just'beeh convicted;
and his Honor repliedT"Go Col. Jones
the District' Attorney : he is as kind
hearted and merciful as any man
can be. and L am sure would not
have your client punished if he has
been wrongfull y tonyicted." -

Such words and sentiments5 are
well calculated to give satisfaction
to the people' aad give them confi-
dence in the officers whose business
it is to see the laws executed.

in referring to our notice' of
Judge Dick's discourse at the Pres
byterian Church last Sunday night, !

the Charlotte Home-Democ- rat e&yti
"Judge Dick is a good man' and U

good Judge, but he had better keep
out of pulpits while acting as Judge.
We don't lile to see tilings mixed.'"

We beg-t- o differ with our es-

teemed friend. What higher duty
can any man - perform than
teach the grand truths of the high-
est law which not only concerns
man here, but hereafter ? - And be--1

sides ofall men, does not the Judge,
"the good Judge' and good map'
sustain, by the one officei!a.
close relation to the functions of
those who were commanded to go
into the world and preaeh ? Instead
of condemning this practice of those
not regularly licensed as preachers
more should be encouraged in the
noble example of the distinguished
jurist, in both studying and expoun-
ding the great truths in the law as
delivered by Moses - pon - Sinai
and Christ upon : the - mount. If
there were a little more of the "mix
ing'' of. such 'things" the world
would be the better for- - it, we are
very sure.

Coming to Asheville.
We learn from the Shelby Aurora

that Mr. H. T. Hudson, Jr., has left
that place and came .to Asheville toi
make his home, having accepted JJa

position of book-keep- er in the mam-
moth wholesale establishment of
Messrs. C. E. Graham & Co. The
Aurora says: 4 Tom is a bright youth
and has many friends Irere. who
wish mm great success - in nis new
home." VUv

He will receive a hearty welcome
V

to our citv.

Buncombe takes a Hand. nr.
From the Shelby Aurora we "learn

"Mr. rA." B. Fortune, of Buncombe
county, a well known contractor in
this State, was here this week to get
a contract between . Shelby and the
Air Line but no" part of this sec-

tion has been let out.:? .
: -

If Mr. Fortune gets a lick, at the
work the dirt will fly, --ure enough.
We hope he widget it.

Our cotemporary and neighbor,
Bro. Hobgood, with his wffe, reach
ed th e wooden mile post on their
marital calendar Thursday, and
celebrated it in handsome stylei''A
large number of friends vvere pres
ent to tender" 'hearty ; ?ongratula
tions, and others, who were una-
voidably absent, wish ' them a God-
speed on their journey of happy
married life. .(,.!

Great inducements are offered in prices
of Silver plated w are a.nd Table Cutlery
at Law's, opposite Kagle Hotel. t ... ,.

When the band begins to play and the
youth beauty and chivalry of the conn-tr- y,

go whirling through the gaities o'f
the ball room,, you may bet they have
bought their dancing pomps at w. l.
Weaver & Co.'s One Price Store. tf
Don't Po It. . .. "
. Don't go around in that'old, rongh,
ragged, rusty, dirty, c'tisty, dilapidated,
despoiled, torn, thread bare, treacherous
faded, foosy, fumbled, fashionless, rlttins;-les- s,

foolish suit of. clothes, when. V. W..
Joslyn will sell you a new one devoid of
anv of the above objections for little.
money. ' i tiAtJiW.... i- -

We carry a large line of Ladies,' Misled,
and Childrens Wraps in the various shapes.
Newmarkets, Sacques, Russian" 'Circular's,
Visites, Dolmans, and Paletots, ranging as.
low as $1.75 and as high as $25. Boulevard
Skirts and Shawls. Special value-inIeri-n- o

and all wool vests and pants for ladies,
misses, and children. Cotton and -- YfP0!
Hosiery, Kid Gloves, :Leatfier: ,ined.
Gloves, &c. - H. KedvoOD& Co. ; ,

noedtf ;';': '.";. ; ., ,h:v-

To the Pi'btic Generally. ;

J have leased Wm. Hill's Barber Shop,
and take tharge of it this day - I will kee,
the very best workmen on. hand at H

times. .".Kti " ... v H. Huggins.
' '

sept28dtf

Bf.V; Dr. 1A'-.-.- - :

; :The beIov-- 1 r z. .tor of the-.Meth.-

dist Church, airaed3'esterVlay e'vfr--

hing' from a vipit io a sick mother in
Virgin ia ' VV regretted to .Jearn
that her condition avhs not at all en
couraging. - i r. Ba vs may feel as--
sured of the r'neere sympathy :of all
in his painful aiixietv

The Doctor wll occupy his pu-l-
mr. t.fvmorrow morninorJx .... ?

'Goon Average; Hurrah' fokSwais.
, ' Among t!. t, entries- of tobacco
at the recent Fair were four, grades
belonging ,tp., Messrs., iReeves and
Var n erc-ft-i 1 a nils ton , "is ivai n : con h
ty, which brought--Tspoctivel- $50,
44, 37, an.d S0.i t'The balance of the
barn from vjlrichj hesc, were taken
wt4'?old vf : laV Vf the Banner
VaVehouse lbr m, 22, 19;50.. This

makes an aC;fage on the entire
bar a:: o f ps&&.jk).llwr$ i f th i3-lo-

;a Swain uounty average? "

AnsoRBixo.- - ; ,...'.''
Our t xcellent neighbor, the

Waynesville News, has purchased
the fixtures, books, good willvttc,
of the Webster Enterprise, and will
henceforth supply the readers of
that paper with the News. We re-

gret to part with the 'JSnterpriee, but
Bro..Harmon will supply them with
both a good and a useful paper.

- r,
A CAUI. .

To all who are suffering from the er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of roan'.ood,
&c., I will send a recipe that will cure
vou, FREE OF C1IAKGK. This great
reuiedv was discovered by a missionary
if S4t!i A ineyl f fcdntfa&elf --addressed

velope tolthd; lisr, IJos'tpn T. Tx-ft- x;

tiTatimntyiTeir York Cbj.
no i .

"F. W: Joslix,
The only exclusive Clothier, Hatter

and Furnisher in Asheville. As we de-
vote whole time and attention to the
above lines and bay for cash, we are bet-
ter prepared to serve the wants of this
part .of the country than anv house in
Uf&tj) ?tj i ..,'We buy in large quantities from manu-lactnre- rf

and.our prices are alwavs the
lowest'.! : ":!.''

Call and tee us and we will be pleased
to show vou through, whether yon pur-
chase or not. F. W. Joslin,

The Cash Clothier and Hatter,
v .. . opposite Eagle Hotel. '

All Wool French Dress Goods in great
variety Gro3 de Zodiacs,
Foules, Satin Berbers, Billiard Cloths,
Tricots, &c. Fine: Velveteens and Velvets.
Plushes. Satines, &c. A good stock of low
priced Dres Goods." An excellent stock
of Flannels in Plain Colors, Plaid., nnd
Fancies. .

j H. Redwood & Co.,
noedtf ., One Price Store.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I? STRAY. ,

Hi
A white and dun cow found trespassing

on my preaiiies in Hay wood street, has
been taken up thereon. The owner is
hereby notified to call, pay all expense,
and remove said cow, or she will be sold
as by law directed. - -

nov20-t- f Vi DOUBLED AY.

Burke & Cunningham,
iKIUSAIa I'STATK-- ' OFFICE,

FRANKLIN. MACON Co . X. C.
nov 19-d- tf i t ' ' -

.1 ERSKY DAIRYGLENVEPLOCfl ;'; 11.'
Wilt oe ready lb tnrve the citizens of

Asheville on and after Monday- - next,
with absolutely pure milk and butter.
Glenverlocli Dairy is located near the
northeastern limits of the city. Our
wagon wilt visit patrons promptly, twice,
a dav, Send your orders to

' Mhs. H, A. GUDGER,
nov 19-d- tf .Glenverlocli Jersey Dairy.

rpO RKN'T. . v

1 Two Small Farms near
the City with good buildings,

no 17-2-
. Apply to Natt. Atkinson.

R SALE CHEAP.
; -- ri - A young horse, sound

and kind. A shot Winchester Rifle
sighted forlOOO rards with sole-leatb- er

case. fSs. ILDOCBLEDAY.
nol7-d2- w 'f ,"- - v ' . . .

rriiK United States of America,
. Western District of North Car'a,
In the Circuit Coiirt November Term,
. , 1883, at, Asheville. '

It is ordered by the Court that Uni-
ted State Circuit ,Court, Commissioners
hereafter repart to: the" District Attorney
all cases wherein, defendants have been
tried before them and discharged, giving
the treason tor such discharges, of de-

fendants and the name of informants in
such cases. It is further ordered that
hereafter all criminalprosecations insti-t.ited- in

the county of McDowell, the
United States Commissioner bind all de-

fendants and report all cases to the
Statesville Court, and in all such cases
instituted in the counties of Rutherford
and Polk, the- - Commissioners bind all
defendants and report all cases to the
Charlotte Court- - it is further ordered
that the above order be. published in
"The Daily, Citizen" and V'The Daily
Advakob?' for;orwmotl:ech, and in
Tbe Western TKinfVsK' for six weeks. --

lfnirr i THnir
if't'O Sill u-- JrnaK
'ATrueCdpy , .; -

per P.. A. Cummings Deit. Cl'k.

iTRAYF;0

Frbih the Asheville Depot 3 Head Beef
Cattle, 1 Red Steer, wide Horns, Heavy
bnilt.l Roan or spotted Steer. 1 Cow,
red en side with-white- back. A liberal
reward will be paid for their delivery at
Asheville Depot. . : .' - nori.a

OR SALE.I A.tiood; freeh Milk Cow
for. sale. Also a few pairs full blood Ply
mouth Rock and Leghorn chickens.

- . Apply to J. S. BURXETT,
nov 121 wd Asheville.

' STATE NEWS.

j The new cotton factory at Mi )1- -

edgeville, Montgomery county;' . is
to be ' filled with new machinery.
D.. NjC Bennett, S. J. Pemberton and
W; C Smith are in Massachusetts
making the purchase. ; '

V The Xeic? Observer sayp: "Govern- -

orScales has resite.d the; three ne-

groes who .were under sentence to
be hanged at Greenville-nex- t Mons
da', ;23d' instant, ttfetil December
7th.- - ' Their names are Isaiah Rich-
ardson, John h wanner and Edward
Sanders. Their crime is burglary.
They broke into the store of Willey
fe Eggleston, : in Gates ' county, in
September. They are 'respited in
order that the Goyernor may have
an;: opportunity . to examine their
case, a plea for commutation of sen-
tence having beet) mad?4;' . ;
. Twq negroes ?i" ir"-t- 'fi li;deil Julf
charged with being the 'ring leaders
in the recent mutinous Iran-actio- ns

were brought before Judge Clark, on
Wednesday, and ordered to be tak
en at once to the Penitentiary to
whicl they had previously been
sentenced, adding to their terms.
one of them, Morgan, being increas
ed irom three to seven years, and
the other from two to li re years.

The Bugle says: Mr.. B. G. Gaden,
superintendent of the Vein Moun-
tain Gold Mine says that the exten-
sive machinery recently oonveved
there will soon be in operation. The
old mining process is going on with
gratifying results. The largest nug-
get of gold weighed 2 Hbs.;

Week 'belore last in Yancey comi-
ty, Miss Art Wilcox and a little girl
named Burnett wero drowned in
trying to cross Toe River. They
were in a canoe which was. being
polod acros the river with a r jpe
when the prow of the boat sudden
ly sunk and the whole thing went
under. Four men were in the ca--n

e but they swam ashore.

The Salisbury Watchman says : J
"A Clinton grape cutting was set

in the ground against "the wall of
this office, March 10th, 1884. It
took root and the first year made a
growth of about 10 feet, counting
the main branches and laterals.
In February of the present j'ear it
was cut back to two eyes or buds,
from which sprang two main bran-
ches, which made, one 24 feet and
the other 2-- 49 feet in the two.
But adding to this the lateral bran-
ches on each main stem, we have
the extraordinary growth of 160
feet of vine from

year after setting. " -

The mortuary record of this town
since the 8th of August last, enrolls
but one name, and that of a lady
who died in the country and was
brought here for burial. There have
been some deaths among tin: ne-

groes, but none among ti.e white
people since that date of which any
record was made at either of our
two cemeteries until this week
one."

Serviceable Business Suits at $gi and 10.
A very attractive stock of the same rang-
ing from $12. to $24. in the various color-
ings, bide, gray, brown, black, cheviot mix-
tures, and small checks. Walking Coat
Suits (one and four button cutaway) in black
and dark colors from low priced to fine
grades. Prince Albert Suits from $19. to S26
Childrens, Boys, and Youths Suits. Over-
coats to fit all Sizes, from small n to
.large men. A choice assortu ent of Hits and
Caps at specially low h cures, raCuStfu ana
Gravers Celebrated "2.50" aua pi.y)"
Warranted bhocs. Aciglcrs and Bansters
Fine Hand Sewed Shoes. Rubbers, Rubber
clothing. Umbrellas, Valises, Trunks,

If. Redwood & Co.,
no3dtf

"
. One Price Stok

Notice to Tobacco Farmers
;" and Buyers.

nozrsE,
Located in Hendersonville, N. C, is
now ready for the reception of tobacco

The proprietor is desirous for the
farmersJp. bring in their toLacco far
exhibition, where the buyers are
invited, so they may fix. certain
sale days. "'

. .

Ample rooui will be found for
nackina1. and no charges, - unless
satisfactory sales.

On Wednesday, Nov. 18th inst.,
iVset apart for the first sale day,
when the public generally are invi-

ted to come out. :.;

For urther information, address
A E. Fletcher, Proprietor,

- "" - Hendersonville, N. C.

nov " (

rpAX NOTICE.: .

I have only a limited time in which to
collect the taxes of 1883, and that time is
drawine near. All persons who have
not paid must do so at oncb, in order to
enable me to comply with the law; other-
wise I will enforce collectiont by a ievy
and sale of their property. I can be found
at my office in the Court House, and
have Deputies in different parts of the
county for this purpose. Let all comply
at once and save trouble and costs.

Nov. 10th, 1883. - - J. R. RICH,
lavd4w ; ' Sheriff.

HELLO. FRIEND!
A re You H u n gry ?

qo'to .

III tV& pi nng Iloom,
And get something nice to eat p -- v
HILL is always oa hand, and the - ,

finest the market affords to su3- -

tain him. South Main gt.,
se.l5-dt- f 2 doors above Eggle 1 1.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

From All Parts of the, World.

DOMESTIC.

Railroad l'ool Smashed AV Women need
apply Penaltg ofDinCourlesy1 the .

. Pfidtcidiary Anotlicr Mud Wall
oris in it WorkSformon the "

Isike She doesnt Speak l r.
. .mower juigcneia .

. HorroY.

Chicago, Nov. 20.-rTti- e;,. Western
freight Association, one-e- n thelar
gest pools in the country has gone
to smasn. .

Philadelphia, Nov. 20. Judge
Ludlow, in the common pleas court
to-da- y, refused to allow Mrs. Dam- -
on j.. iviigore 10 practice,

Wasiiinoton, Nov. 20. Socretarv
Manning lias asked for the" resijrna"'

ilion of Air. Henry N. Gassawav .assis
tant cnietot the. division of internal
revenue and navigation, for alleged
discourtesy to persons making

inquiries.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 20. in

Edgefield couuty yesterday Edward
Pressley, a white man. over SO
years old, and his sons, Charles and
Edward, aged about 26 and 30, were
murdered by Robert Jones, who
married Pressley 's grand-daught- er

and lived on the same iarni. The
Pressle'y were plowing, when Jones
entered (Tie field and emptied both
barrels of a shot gun into Charles
Pressley 's heart, causing . instant
death. He then stabbed young Ed-
ward and ripped his stomach open
with a large knife. After reloading
the gun lie shot aud killed the old
man. He then- - went to Edgefield
court house and gave himself up,
saying he had to kill the men. The
trouble-aros- e over a quarrel about
sowing the field.

Chicago, Nov. 20. Jo 3. C. Mack
in, who Jwas convicted of. perjury
last June, in connection with elec-
tion frauds alleged to have been
ueroetrated bv him last Novembir.
and sentenced to five years in the
penitentiary, was taken to. .Toliet at
noon to day.

A severe storm raged on this shore
of the lake last night, and the s:a
ran very high. In consequence a
series of disasters are reported, and
it is feared more Tare to be heard
from.

New York, Nov. 20. By a wall
falling in Bethune street this even
ing, Mary Konn was killed and fire
workmen, named Wm. Ritchie, Jno.

muiWoseph Barkue5 Antonio
Ma umenrancl Jos. Chapman were
senousiy injured. .

Omaha, Nov. 20. Miss Minnie
Dishner, living on a farm near Co
lumbus, fell into a comatose state
on Monday evening, October 26th,
an( till efforts to arouse her have
been in vain. Iter limbs are as rig-
id and cold as those of a dead per
son, any she lias not eaten ,100a,
spoken or moved in the three weeks
yiiu;ii 111 lci vcucu. r ui uic
past few davs she has wept at fre
quent-intervals- , the tears trickling
silently dowu her cheeks.

Houmelia Proteus Servian BruUulity- - Kai-n- er

milium on the Skirmishing
Xiriifht'i French JoJnr

Bill D:tntt- - --

, tv.

Bt'i'iiARisT, Nov. 20. The Rou-raelia- n

'gover.iment has issued a
protest against the violation of the
neutrality of the Danube by Scrvia
and Bulgaria ' '

Brussels, Nov. 20. A dispatch
to the Indepence-Bclg- e, from Sofia,
states that in the battle at Slivinit-z- a

the Servians attacked tin ambu-
lance attached to the Third Bulga-
rian regiment and tayopetted' the
wounded.

Montreal, Nov. 20. Last night
a mob of about two hundred French-Canadia- ns

marched through the
principal streets sincins: the Mar
seilles hymn, and .hooting. .at the
protestant churches and newspaper
offices. ;

- Berlin, Nov. 20. In his-- address
to the Reitchstag, Emperor William
expresses a hope that the powers
will compel a restoration of the rela-
tive position of the Balkan provinces
as proved for by the treaty of Berlin
in 1880. .. ..

London, Nov. 20. The Standard
distrusts the hopeful views .ol the
Balkan situation, expressed by Em
peror William in his address 4o the
Reichstag. It urges that it would be
more desirable and to tfie point, if
he were to speak of the present re-

lations of Austria and Russia.

Dried potatoes are prepared in
Germany in immense quantities for
the German fleet-- They lose 6-- pea
of their weight in drying, and when
used are said to be as good as fresh.

BEEF MARKET
AND

.'. 4

Grain arid Provisien Store.

IIUIIRAY &; HARKINS,
DEALERS IN

drain. Feed, and Groceries.
SOUTH MAIN STREET.

. We also have ia connection a first- Jass
Meat Market, and the we il known George
W. Page as Cutter. A'othiug but; good
meats delivered anywhere in the city. All

, we ak is a trial. . au

A Beattiful Drop Curtain,
Beginning with the' drop curtain,s.e portion of which we took oc-

casion yesterday to criticise, th..
managers of the opera hall have en-
tered upon a couise of decorative
improvement which is honorable to
them, and grateful to every specta-
tor. , Wo wero called over yesterday
afternoon to see a new scene just
hnished by, the artist Mr. Iloger
Davis. It w. a view 'in Alleghany
Park, Pittsburg. There is a richness
as well a3 delicacy of color, a suo-due- d

softness of tone, a skilful hand-
ling of atrial perspective, which elev
etes this picture to the-ran- k of high
art, far too high for the fleeting
adornment of a stage 6cene. .It i

nature represented in her gentlest
mood, the calm water overhung
by the misty veil and water and
w.indingwa.k; a.ioi4mh5 rtth"ilrlrp
ing ioTnigo in which trees of differ-
ent habits of growth and form com-
bine to bring the forest and the lake
into gentle harmony and compan-
ionship.

We are sure that this will be ad-
mired, and will provoke no criticism
except that it is out of place; an art
gallery is its proper place.

Another picture, a prison scene
is nearly finished. : '

Mr. Davis has been engaged in
taking sketches in Florida", some of
which ho showed us, excellent and
beautiful in their kind, and proving
him to be a most ' accomplished
artist." -

Tobacco Sai.k. ...
The sales of the Buncombe Warehouse

were light bat the proprietors seemed
well pleased with prices.

At the Farmers, Mr J. 15. Eller' sold
three lotd for $17,19 , 11 J : Allen Moore
three lots at

At the Asheville Warehouee Mr. V.
P. Black, of Buncombe, sold ten lots at .

$141, 13, 151, 13h 15. 141, 10, 20, 19; 13 ;

A. P. Case sold eight lots at f24, 15V, W,,
121,15,14 7,8.

The Banner sold 7,568 lbs. Anion?
the farmers were W II. Jarrett. who
sold four lots for f 18 13.73. 19, 24.00; A.
G. Chorister five lots from $9 to 18: B, II .

Bradley at an averaze of IB; Reeves t
Varner three lots at f29; 19) 22; Aike.i,
K.111 s Kuy nenlail live lots for 14, 20.V, .,

v-n-. .:

THE NEWS.
The Servians deny that lhe3' were

repulsed at the fight at Shonitza.
Irish Canadians are enthusiastic in
their support of Parnell. The
Chattanooga Railroad Convention
agreed on freight rates. The Dem .

crats who voted for Hipplft-Mitch'el- J,

ntlioa S
justify themlelveJby stating

that he pledged himself to support
the democratic national administra
tion in whatever may. be required of
him. They voted for him under au-
thority of the caucus, and so made
the action a party ncL-- : -- Mrs. Ex-Sena- tor

Cameron of Wisconsin is
not insane, but very ill.- - Speaker
Carlisle is in Washington, sick.
Attorney General Girland has ren-
dered ft decision that, the court of
coramis ionera of Alabama Claims is

a .legally contUuted.-body-. In
view of the general sentiment in
favor of a modification. o the rules
Speaker Carlisle; it is thought, will
not appoint but one committee,
on Rule, at the opening of
Congress. In a family quarrel
over tiit- - property ,lell . by
au Illinois farmer, his sou threw his
sister to the ground ho violently an
to endanger her life.' All Cana-
dian mail coming into the United
States must be fumigated on ac-

count f small-po-x. -- A very live
ly contest is expected over the or-

ganization of the House of Repre-
sentatives. Candidates are thick
and thickening.

THE MARKETS .

PrMlne and Provision.
New York, Nov. 2s.

Flour dull and Arm; southern flour
steady; common to choice extra, 3 C0a5 00.
Wheat closed unchanged; spot sales No
2 red state fl.1.1; No. 2 red winter, for
December, l'71a97jr. Corn, steady;-fpo- t

sales of rejected,4li: No. 2 mixed, for Dec-

ember, oiis. Oats, firm; spot sales of
No. 2 white, 6tate .;; No. 2 mixed, for
January. 3GiCU. Pork, dull; mess, 9 75
alO 00. Lard strong; R 574 for cash (sugar,
firm; fair to good retining, 5 5 ICad 6.

Chicago, Nov. 20.
. Wheat opened quiet. Corn active.

Oats, quiet. Provisions firm. Wheat
closed at 89 for November. Corn,41i for
November. Oats, 28J for November.
Pork, for December, 9 171. fArd, for IDe-
cember, 25. Short ribs, for Januarv,
h Of.

: (.'INCIKNATI, NOV. 20.

Meats, loose, firm; short dear. 5 25a
5 37; short ribs, 5 121; shoulders, 3" 50a
3 60; hams, 9 2oal0 00. Lard firm; steam,
0 12; kettle, r ;;7ar a'Si. t"ork. nrtn, at
9 50a9 62i. i

J. K. RAXKIX. ' D.C.WADnEI.T.
LA.WEENCK PCI1.IASI.

ISSVBG TOUR PROPERTY IV

Pulliam 0 Co's Agency.
None But First Class Companies

. Represented.. . '

Offic in Barik of ABheville.
' oct ( dlmo '';'''
JOTICE.

I have on hand between one and two
hundred thousand .-i of a .rdrit?d pi;.uik.
19 onil 1ft f..t lnt,-- r 1. 1! 00 ring nni
inch plank, scm h. r t :,!". liri and
ceiling I v, ,.i n uv i i' en h or
at any ' ..t i of 1. .' ... I

wisliir ! ) j ui . w.. il .1 ,, v.

Civ i.t tn pri.'". J!. .

Ji.-- fJ-- i . Mi'!

I


